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' This invention relates to a new and improved 
I form of plate lifting clamps, and more especially 
to a resiliently tensioned manually operated piv 

5 oteidgjaw constructionfor said clamp. ‘ 
flj' An‘object of the invention is to provide an 
1' improved form of plate lifting clamp which will 
be formed with a vertically extending slot in its 
lower edge with a ?xed plate engaging jaw in 

' one side thereof, and a pivotally] mounted toothed 
.camming jaw in the opposite side of said slot, 
the same being linked with a vertically adjust 
able’ clevis, and by means of a coil spring with 
uapivotednjaw‘locking and releasing arm. _ ' 

‘ Another object of the invention is to provide 
I an improved plate lifting clamp for lifting heavy 
steel platesand the like, said clamp being formed 
withs'paced interconnected body members having 
a vertical slot extending upwardly 'into the said 

-> bodygmembers and'an aligned slot disposed above 
said-?rst mentioned slot, together with a ‘fixed 

= plate engaging jaw secured in-one side, of said 
first mentioned slot,--and a pivoted toothed jaw 
mounted in the Opposite side of said slot, the 
same being connected by means of a pair of links 

' connected with they transversely‘. extending pin 
slidably positioned inv the uppermost slot and se» 
cured to the lower end of the clamp clevis, with 

.v the addedfeature of a jaw releasing lever con 
Hnected‘withsaid pivoted jaw by means of a coil 

bottom of. said clamp body, together with a clevis‘ 

- and, a pivotally. mounted jaw releasing lever-con-q 

spring and a cross pin connected with saidlinks. 
'- _;A further object of the. invention is, to provide 
an improved form of steel plate lifting clamp hav 

Zring -a ?xed jaw and a pivoted jaw mounted at 
the opposite sides of a vertical slot formed in the 

V connected-with said pivoted jaw for operating; the 
same to effect a camming and locking engage 

Y ment with aplate when positioned in said slot, 

Ynected by means of a spring with the linkage 
. connected between said pivoted jaw and clevis, 
whereby said lever will be manually swung out 

i Vwardly‘ away from the clamp body to release the 
hold of the pivoted jaw upon the plate, and by 
moving the lever inwardly past center, the pivoted 

‘ jaw will be locked and the plate may not be re 
' ileased until the locking lever is deliberately and 
positively swung past center and away from the 

Another object of the invention is to" provide 
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‘an improved ‘steel plate lifting clamp which will 
be highly ef?clent'in operation, and relatively 

‘inexpensive to ‘manufacture and produce. ‘ ~ - 
j" :Other objects‘, 'wilIappear as‘ the description 
proceeds; ’ V _ ~ I 

In the 'accompanyingjdrawings which form a 
part'of the application, ‘ ' ‘- - 

' ' Figure 1 is a side elevation of the improve 
plate lifting clamp with a plate engaged and 

10V locked between its ‘?xed and pivoted jaws; 
Figure 2 is a similar view with one side‘body 

meriiber'removed’to show the positioning of the 
various parts whenhin locked'position; 

Figure 3 is a bottom'plan view of the improved 
_ plate lifting clamp; ' 

Figure ,4 is a side elevation of the improved 
plate lifting clamp with a side body member 
"removed to show the positioning of the various 

j parts‘ when in released or unlocked position; -' 
20 " ‘Figure 5 is a vertical sectional view takenion 

the line 5-—'5 of Figure 2, and I ' " J 

Figure 6 is a front'elevation of the concentri~ 
' cally'ribbed or toothed ?xed jaw. 
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Like charactersof reference are used through— 
‘out the?following speci?cation and the accom 
panying drawings to designate corresponding 
parts; . 

In ‘carrying out the invention, there is provided 
an improved form of steel plate lifting clamp 
comprising a'pair of vspaced parallel extending 
body members I and 2, the same being connected 
together and held. in the proper spaced relation 
by means of the spacing collars 3 and 4 ‘sup 
ported upon. the headed bolts 5 and irrespec 
ti'vely', arranged near the upper portion of the 

I clamp body. . 

A vertical slot 1 is formed in the lower edge 
' of the ‘clampqbody approximately centrally of 
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spaced body members I and 2. 

'said body, one side of said slot 1 being formed 
by the connecting web 8 formed between the said 

The web 8"is 
aperturecl ‘to receive the ?xed jaw 9 which is 
formed with concentrically disposed ribs or teeth 
l0 and is supported in place by means of the 
headed rivet ll whose opposite end is- split as 
at I 2 and is upset in the countersunk bore 13in 
‘the opposite side of said web 8. ‘ 
The vertica‘l'slots I! are formed through ‘the 

side members I and ’2 in alignment with'lthe 
slot 1 in which the steel plates l5 are received, 



and support the vertically adjustable cross 'pin 
I6 upon which the clamp clevis H is supported 
for vertical adjustment with said pin l5. An 
eye I8 is formed in the upper end of the clevis 
H for attachment to a hook upon a hoist line 
(not shown) . 
An arcuate camming jaw l9 formed with the 

teeth 20 is pivotally supported upon the cross 
pivot pin 22 mounted between the body side plates 
l and 2, said pin being headed at 23 on one end, 
and transversely apertured at its other end to 
receive the cotter :pin or key 24. The end of the 
camming jaw is remote from the teeth 20 sup 
ports a large bearing pin 25 upon the outer ends 
of which ‘theaqspaeedxonnectingylinks P26~ and?Z‘l 
are mou'ntéds one at'reither side‘ ofr-theijawe and 
extending upwardly between the side body mem 
bers I and 2 to be secured or mounted at either - 
side of the clevis l'l upon the cross pin it. .An 
ear 28 is integrally formed on the outerportion 
of each of the lower ends of the=llnksi2lieands 21 
and. are connected by means oithe pin 29 which 
supports the lower end of the‘ coil tensioning and5 
locking spring 30. : _ -v . 

The U-shaped jaw Vrleleasing and locking arm 
#3 _l is;gpivotallyqmountedtupon the; cross. -plnr. 32 
‘disposed between :the-slderbodyrmembers l: and ‘2, 
and is iormed» with :thet?ngenengagingdiril?cat 

.-,~its.»upper1 endéfor operatinggathersame. ilThepin 
34 is mounted between the sides of thelocking 

:2 arm 3 leatits iuppereend, .r and supports the upper 
end of the coil tensioning-tandilockingespringw 3.0. 

sAstop-pin-iS is. connected betweenl the sideimem 
bers- Land-.2, tandtlimits the .inwandmovement of 
the locking and releasingiarm 3 l ,t-whicheismoved 

epast: center! ttd-alocletthe .pivotedsjaw Tin . clamped‘ 
;sposition‘regardless-gofethei positioniofc. the- clevis, 
and regardless-of whether or. rnotn-theeplataand 

eclampdsnsuspended ormntthelv ground. .. _ 
From the foregoing descriptiom'itmiili heap 

gmarenteihat theeinoderof 
sprouted plate :lifting clampi-fisrgas sfollows: vl'i‘he 
: clamp ‘will aloe ‘supported.- byz‘a x\lzuopk' .(notshown) 
on theeendvofiatrli?tingeableisaidhookheing len 

s'gag?dothmngh;,thereye rofsthet-lifting. clevisrland 
the clamp will be 0’ ,_ 

jihesugshaaoedaiavw locking@ande-neleasingntm' 3| , 
which will move;thaigtoothedfe-pivotedfsiaw.r130.‘ a 

_ :‘point, ‘practical-1y twithint ,the ,space;between_;"the 
wparallel;rbodit~ member's; v“and; ‘2 -,;laterallyt.'of_the 
enotchgortslot 1. 
the edge of a steel plate or other“ thine-edged 
elementibyfinser-tingutheg. plateorpelement ,with 

erin-pztheéy-sloty T ,+ aif-terewhich’ 'theidoitil'iiliignarld ,Ie 

over;rdeadscenterwthereby; locking .“éthe spivoted 
,tiawi-in camniingengagement withitne'side m the 
,,saidp,plate or element, igltowilllbe ;found'§that_n0 
tmatteréwhether the‘ clevis is .atjthe ,tpppnb‘ottom 
aof'its movementyvithirtlthe'slotsidijitiwillibé im 
possible to accidentally‘ or‘ intentionally remove 

“the clamp ,irommheplate ‘without first; manually 
uncaring wI.the,globlsijag; nd releasing‘jelementwto 
its ;,nutei;ines_t spofs‘ition, {thereby releasing , ‘the 

rpivotedqiavetosdisengage*theTsame from'i‘the'pljate 1 
.40: element. r ‘.I, ‘w .. If . , _> 

i vIFrorn theforegbingfdesoriiition,jit .willne __3,p.. 
g-parent' .thatgthere .‘has‘been 'Ldevised provided 

‘hi‘emyyei?cientgimrm. of, plate, flitting 'c'larnp 
-;wne1j willbe positive in‘ actiori'gto lock,‘ azplatepor 
,blenientbetween'fits jaws, and which'will'also be 
‘necessary to ‘deliberately release‘fthejaw releas 

. .ingarm beforenthe pivoted 'iawjwillbe enabled-to 
. .release'; the, ‘plate: Vfrom' between it "and fthe‘?xed 
new. _ e w : ‘ 'Q‘ , 
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,pperationgofw the»; im- ' 

newbie-pulling, outwardlyron' 

.Jl-‘he, iclamp .visithenpplaceds over ' 

aleasingrarmgil-gis pushed inwatdlyhuntil. it. passes ‘ 

4 
While the preferred embodiment of the instant 

invention has been illustrated and described, it 
will be understood that it is not intended to limit 

7 the scope of the invention thereto, as many minor 
5 changes in detail of construction may be resorted 

to without departure from the spirit of the inven 
tion. 
Having thus’ described my invention what I 

.claim as new and desire to secure by Letters Pat 
lO ent of the United States is: 

1. A plate lifting clamp having spaced parallel 
interconnected side members, a connecting web 
between said members, said clamp being formed 
with a vertical plate receiving slot extending up 

h-y-wvaal'dlyv fromzits'loweriedgee as?xed jaw supported 
lyby?esaida'web; atcone ‘sideQbf ‘said Jslot, ;a, pivoted 
toothed camming jaw mounted at the opposite 

inside of said slot, said side members having op 
,_ posed vertical slots formed through their upper 

Qg-‘éndsin‘ alignment with said plate receiving slot, 
< t-sattransyeltsely extending bearing pin slidably 

,nrcunted in said slots, a clevis secured to said pin 
=~having=aineyeeiniits upper end, connecting links 
pivotatly ‘connected with said pin and with the 

25; outer end of said pivoted jaw, a jaw locking and 
releasing. arm, pivoted’ between esaidnside. mem 

" hers)‘ and 1a coilspring connected‘.betwe‘enithe 
_ "lower ends or said‘flinks andrto,‘ a ‘point on'the end 

' of‘said arm remote’. irom‘iits'pivot. ' ‘ 2,15i plate‘ ‘,l‘iftingfcla'mp: having spaced‘ parallel 

interconnected‘ ‘side ‘members;- a' ‘connecting web 
between" thefqlower' "ends: of" said; membersrjisald 

‘ clamp‘ being’ termed-"with a" vertical'pljate‘receiv 
; ing islot‘ extending. upwardly from ~its :loweredge, 

15' a‘. stationary jaw ‘supportediy' ts'aidiwebrjat' one 
' ‘side: or said slot, a“ split'fpiri jiorsecuring'said'jaw 
' ‘in’ pQsitiom'isaid web‘ being‘cduntersunkrto pro 
‘ tect i-the tsplitjends" of'said“ pinifromfa'cbidental 
_ removal‘; a tocthedicamrning'jaw pivoted-between 

,3 .3 said‘sidelmembers‘at‘theqopposite ‘side *o'fsa'id’slot, 
' said: side "memb ersihavingi‘miposedf-verticar slots 
~ "formed lthrou’ghitheir upper "-e'ndstiin’ alignment 
vwith ‘said-plate receivingslot; a; transverselymx 
" tending ‘bearingwins-adjustablyfmounted' between 

45 " said isl’otsf a’ 'clevis'~'secured' to saidvpin-i'forined 
with~ a*ho‘ok ireceivi‘ng‘j‘eye units ' upper "en'drcon 

" neeting' {linksbetweerr ‘saidisidemenaberstpivotally 
-' connected’ with ‘said bearing‘ 1pin'~and:~with"‘“the 
‘f outer “end’I-of fsaidfi-pivotediijawra' Lfeshapédbjaw 

50 iilockin gandrelea‘sing armpivotally connectedebe 
tween‘saiddsideéme?ibersf a~;eoil ‘spring; connected 
jh'et'ween-f1the’41ower-1endsf of» said-"f'links andi'towa 
~pointl'onl’ thewerideof ~s'aidig=arm"irernote ' from‘tits 
ii-pivot: and; a stop pinebetweem‘said‘side’members 

55 ‘disposed- past ' centerliwherr said" arm~~uis~ inbldcked 
"position. _ r ' - ~ ' ~ 1 ‘ ' ‘ > 

1 >3.-'~A>'p1atellifting clamp oomp’ri'sin'gspaieédipar 
alleliinterconnectedlt"delmeinbe'rg having‘arrdn 
~wardlv ’ ' irected‘fve ical eiplatej-ireeeiiving @Isl‘ot 

co‘i‘formédi? its‘?lowér edge,‘ a' clwissupndrtediiin 
“ ‘the’ upper endtofrlsaid’elampldn alignment) with 
said‘slrot?for 'vertic‘aram ustment,-'< ad-?lx'edl'jawiin 
one-sideko'f-isaidfslotta“pivoted carmning ia'widn 
c'theioppds'iteo‘side? *taid‘*slot‘ylinkageiconneotéd 

65‘ between‘ said‘ jclevis'j and’said»pivoted@'jaw;1 and‘: a 
lijawilorcking/and releasing armlpivotallly attabh'ed 
*toHsaidM‘cIamp andwonneotedhwitlrl said'fpivbted 
5jaw¥fo1f'lc‘clting~’the‘~iiaw inYclampedipositlon-wvhen 
“said-amt ir'iovéd‘pa‘str dead‘icenter and?lfoiere 

30 

‘70* asinges'aid- jaw when jsaidfairirrlis moved iniithe 
antennae/onetime. " _ I 

-' 4. '7 A-‘plate'lifting: clamp comprisinglspaoédtpar 
'ellehinterconnedtéd'iside» "embers; seid’members 
“having- a~~vertical plate-‘receivingslotaformediiin 

J75 theirlower ends, a clevis supportedtirtfthebnpper 
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end of said clarnp in aligmnent with said slot, a REFERENCES CITED 
removable ?xed Jaw in one side of said slot, a plV 
oted camming jaw in the other side of said slot, The following references are of record in the 
linkage connected between said clevis and said ?le Of this Patent: 
pivoted jaw, and a resiliently tensioned jaw locl‘z- 5 UNITED STATES PATENTS 
ing and releasing arm pivotally attached to said 
clamp and connected with said pivoted jaw for Number Najme Date 
locking the jaw in ‘clamped position when said 1,514,933 Monmch ———————— -- NOV- 11, 1924 
arm is moved past dead center and for releasing 2,360,601 WaldTuP ————————— -- Oct- 17, 1944 
said jaw when said arm is moved in the opposite 10 2,370,411 Monaco ------------ '- Feb- 27, 1945 
direction. 

JOSEPH C. RENFROE. 


